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NICK YOUNG WANTS PEACE

National League President Pours Verbal Oil

on Troubled Waters.

SURPRISED AT BAN JOHNSON'S ATTITUDE

11 lie LenRiir llnxn't (In- - ltrmotet
Kotloulnr (Joluic Into n l'lclil with

the Amerleaii or Any
Oilier Orirmilznllnu.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Tlio Tost eays:
President Nick Young of tlio National
league Is somewhat confused by the by lat-

est expression of Han Johnson, the Ameri-
can lcKe magnate. Mr. Johnson has
been talking a good deal of lute and In

his lutest iironunclaraentb ho takes the stand
that tho National le.iguo Is preparing
to fight the American league.

"As a matter of fact," aald Mr. Young,
"thu National league has not officially or
In any other way considered the American
loaguc. Some of tho managers and myself
havo discussed Its formation with Johnson
ami others Interested In It. Hut one and
all have evinced the liveliest uytnnalhy
with Its plans and purpose, and nothing
haa been further from our minds than tho
Idea of opposing Mr. Johnson and his as-

sistants. The only man talking fight Is
Johnson himself and I think ho is making
a big mistake In doing to. A light might
not greatly benefit us, but It certainly would
put au ond to the American lcaguo and
greatly Injure tho game Itself.

"Mr. Johnson seems to think we want
tho American league to bo a minor league
and to sue us for protection. We have
do such thoughts. We aro willing to rec-
ognize tho American league au on (in-

equality with us. Taking the position ho
does, bo follows It up with remarks un-

complimentary of tho National leaguo's
treatment of minor leagues, declaring that
tho price paid us fur protection Is 'blood
money' unit that but llttlo If any protec-
tion Ih given. No one knows better than
Mr. Johnson how foolish such talk Is. He
knows that tho National league haa paid
five times oh much to the minor leagues for
players as the minor leagueH paid for pro-
tection. If It had not been for tho protec-
tion that tho National league exercised
over the minor leagues, llirso players could
havo been obtained for nothing.

"Wo want no lights. Tho fight In 1800
cost $1,600,000 and tho fight In 1SD1 cost
$100,000. Many of tho people who lost the
money have never recovered from It and
the gamo Itself has not regained Us pre-
vious popularity.

" hope to see the American league a
aucccsu nnd tho National leaguo will do nil
It can to make It a success."

OBJECTS TO PROPOSED GAME

Faculty of University of Iowa Doe
Mot I'avor 1'oHt-ScnH- ou .Mutch

nlth Ml nn mo til.

IOWA. CITY. Nov. mem-
bers of tho University of lowu faculty, in-
cluding President McLcun, expressed oppo-Hltlo- n

tpduy to a post-seaso- n foot ball gumo
with Minnesota to determine the westernchampionship. "A game with Minnesotawould uccompllsh little or nothing towurdsettling tlio championship," said PresidentMcLean.

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 22.-- Tho Athleticauthorities of tho University of Mlmiesotudo not think it possible to urrunge n post-
season gamo between Iowa and Minnesotato settlo the championship question. Prof.t. B. Jones, who Is chairman of the Hoardof Control, said today:

"Of course, 1 cannot say positively with-
out a consultation with tho rost of thoboard that Minnesota will not play, but Itnow seems curtain that we shall close ourseason with the Thanksgiving gamo withNebraska ut Lincoln. The weather hasnceu yuch that a later game Is not to rethought of. We havo not been able to holdany outdoor practice for u week now, andthere Is no prospect that we shall bo ableto hold any more. Winter has set In here.Obviously It would not bo fair to the Minne-
sota' team to send it Into a championship
contest when It Is Impossible to keep themen In condition. If wo played a post-
season game It would bo without outdoorpractlco for nearly three weeks. Tho squadhas now been In trulnlng for three monthsand tho players uro all anxious to beraktraining. Nevertheless, if weather condi-
tions were favorable they would like noth-ing better than to play Iowa."

Assistant Coach Donaldson said: "Youmay state positively that no proposal for a
post-seaso- n game will be considered. Thoseason will end with tho gume next Thurs-day."

IOWA CITY, Nov. 22. Wisconsin today
notified Iowa of Its willingness to meet tho
latter In a. post-seaso- n foot ball game on
December 8. It will require the sanction of
tho Iowa Athletic Hoard of Control beforetho proposition can be accepted.

licster Ilelfr 'Will lleud .loekry List.
LONDON, Nov. 22.-- At the first day's rac-

ing Of the Manchester November meeting
today tho Thursday plate of 193 sovereigns,
for and upward, at six furlongs,
wan won by Lord Cudogan's black filly LaFlgllu, ridden by Lester Rclff,

L. Itclff also had the mount nn Orris Ttnnt
which won the Do Trafford selling plate of
ow nuvcrcigiiM.

The Cimlon sovereigns, one mile, wu3 won
by tho New Coin tllly, with Johnny llelft In
the saddle.

Tho victories of today assure L. Itclff
ending tho senson at the head of the win-
ning Jockey list.

"Sam" Louie, who throughout the season
lias been Lester UeltT's most vigilant rival,
was cautioned by tho stcwurds for erraticriding ugulnst llolIT In the race today lor
inu uo xruuuru suuing piaio.

Miss Oust I.rnilit Ity One I,up.
NEW YOlllv. Nov. 22 In toiileht'H lilnv

clo racing ut Clermont avcuun rink Miss
Hrundon pulled up one lap in tho llrst mile
on MI.ih Qant and during the next ten milesgained another lan. maklnir her at that tlmn
even with the leader, Miss Cast. In tile
second hour Miss Oust made a spurt and

Rheumatism
Rheumatic pains are the cries of protest

and distress from tortured muscles, aching
toints and excited nerves. The blood has

poisoned by the accumulation of
waste matter in the system, ami can uo
longer supply the pure and health sustain-
ing food they require. The whole system
feels the effect of this acid poison ; and
not unti( the blood has been purified and
brought, back to a healthy condition will
the aches and pains cease.

Mrs. Jimes ICell, of 707 Ninth utreet, N. E.,
Wmhlngton, D. C, writes at follows; "A. few
months ago I hail an attack of Sciatic Rheuma.
ttiw in iu worst form. The
palu was io ivtenae that I
Became completely proa-trate- d.

Theattack wasan
unusually severe one, and
nw condition wit tegard-e- d

as being very danger-
ous. I was attended, by
one of the most ablo doc-
tors in Washington, who is
alMi a member of the fac-
ulty of a leading medical
collece here. He told inc
to continue hit preacrln-tlon- a

and I would set well. After having it filled
twelve tltucs without receiving the slightest
benefit, I declined to continue liU treatment auy
loniff r. llavinar heard of S. S. S.ISwlfl'afinfciGc)
recommended tar Rheumatism, I decided, almost
in demalr however, to nive the medicine a trial.
and after I had taken a few bottles I was able to
hobble around ou crulcncs, sua very soon I Her-
eafter had no uxe for them at all, S. 9. S. having
cured me sound and well. AH the distressing
pains have left me, ray appetite has returned,
and I am happy to be again restored to perfect
health.jj the great vegetable
K t& 1 purlfaer ana tonic, is

the ideal remedy in all
bJh W Tal rheumatic troubles.aF Thete are no opiates or

minerals in it to disturb the digestion una
lead to ruinous habits.

We have nrenared a special book on
Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painful disease should read. It is the
most complete and interesting book of
the kind in existence. It will be sent free
to any one desiring it. Write our physi-
cians fully and freely about your case. We
wake no charge lor meutcai advice.

THE 5WIFT SPECIFIC (0., ATLANTA, OA.

MIm Urandon wns pocketed. Several of the
other riders Interfered. In consequence
Miss Gnat gained a lap, while Miss Urandon
was unable to get through the Interference.
ine score

MIm Oast 31!)
MIsh Hrulxloti, 319
Mrs. Lindsay.. 311

U M. I,.
3MI. Davis nil 4

i Mrs. llnyno. .. )T IB
SjMiss l'ethunl . 'M 7

NEWPORT TO LINGER LONGER

MnnnHrriiiriit of Kentucky Track De-

cide to Kteml I'crloil of
I'renent .Merlins.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 22.-- Aubrey was
the only favorite to win ut Xowport today.
Loyal Prince, backed from 'JO to 1 to 0 to
1, won the second reco In a gallop. The
munugcmeiit of the Newport track today
nnounoed that the meeting would rontlntie
until November 29, Inclusive. Weather fair
and track muddy. Results!

First race, nix furlongs: Anron, 102 (Uan-slnger- ),

7 to V, won; Urrle (loan, 105 (tltir-nett- ),

11 to 6, Bccond; Xuittlins, 105 (May),
0 to 1. third. Time! 1.IGU. Heinnen, Life-
line, rinmato nnd The Conqueror uleo ran.

Second race, six nml one-ha- lf furlongH,
selling: Loynl I'rlnce, 101 (Valentine), (i to
1 won; Avuter, !7 (Otis), I to 1, second;
I'oorlandH, 101 'Novell), 5 to 2. third. Time:
1:27. Mnnlllan, Lady Kent, Ktitlo Ituther-for- d,

I.uncehlm. Tulareck, Amaranth and
lien Frost alto run.

Third ruce, one nnd one-eigh- mllcn, sell-
ing: Governor Hoyii, KM (McQunde), 3 to 1,
won; W. (3. Welch, 87 (May). 6 to 1, second;
Kxlt. 112 (I)upeo), 6 to 2, third. Time: 2:0314,
Badle Illinium, Orlandinc, 1). Q. Fox und
iJrmosthctif s also run.

Fourth rare, one mile, selling: ltrutnre,
102 (J. Irvine), 9 to 2, won; Horseshoe To-
bacco, 10S (Hussinger), 3 to 1, second; Left
Bower, 103 (N. Hill), 12 to 1, third. Time:
1MI Idu Ledford, Cllpscttu, Hen Hoy und
Hurrmiin also run. ,

FlfU; rueo. live and ono-hn- lf furlongs:
Miss Aubrey, 107 (Wonderly), 4 to f, won;
Dolly Wagner, 102 (May), 8 to 1, second;
Dynusty, 90 (Mclnerny), 100 to 1, third.
Time: 1:124. Mix, llriimblebUBh, Iidy Mil-
lie H und Menace nlso run.

Sixth tare, six und one-hu- lf furlongs, sell-
ing: Joe Martin. 100 (J. Irvln), 4 to 1. won;
Agitator, 109 (I)upee), 6 to 2. second;
Acushla. 101 (Wonderly), 4 to 1, third. Time:
l:2t',4. Nnnev Till, Hen Hattle, The Geezer,
Fulminate, Winepress und Lucy Leach ulso
run.

BIG CROWD AT BENNINGS

Promising; Curd mill Delightful
Weather Drmv I.ni'Kf Attenil-iinc- c

'ut AViisIiIiikIoii.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22.- -A promising
card with delightful weather uttructed the
largest crowd of the meeting to tho Hen-nln-

track today. There wus liberal bet-
ting uud the tulcnt picked four winners.
Results:

First race, seven furlongs: Murlbert. 132
(J. Slack), 5 to 2. won: Hardly. 124 (McCuo).
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, second; Humboldt, 128
(Hums). 5 to 2. third. Time: 1:30. Godfrey.
Muglc Light, Tenderloin and Tankurd also
ran.

Second race. Ave furlongs, for
Pigeon Post, 112 (Hums), even, won; Term-les- s,

112 (McClirh 2 to 1 und 2 to C, second;
Itabunta, 105 (McDermott), 30 to 1, third.
Time: 1:03 Kid also ran.

Third race. Hunters' stcepleehnse. about
two miles: I Untile. (Mnru). 7 to 10. won:
Self Protection, 150 (Dayton). 8 to 1 und 2 to

. second: Bucket. l5o (Ailnms), 3 to 1. third.
Time: 4:09. Preach of Promise, Fucllo and
Firebrand also ran.

Fourth nice. Blx nnd ono-hn- lf furlongs.
for maiden Hluesklu,
O'urcn). 12 to 1. won: Automaton. 107

(Walsh), even nnd 1 to 2, second; Amortta,
104 (J. Slack). 4 to 1, third. Time: 1:231-5- .
HIJu, Wool Qatherer, Salvnletu, Cogswell,

tnki. Novelty, scnooiuoy, visor unu Non
pareil ulso run.

rirtn race, six ruriongs, selling: 1

113 (Wnlsh). 9 to 5. won: Midnight
Chime. 109 (Hums), S to 1 nnd 5 to 2. sec-
ond; Hrl.ik. 09 (Ounnon). 8 to 1. third.
Tlmo: l:16 Petit Mnltro, Fluke. Un-
sightly, Hy Georze, Thermos, J. 11. Sloan,

llln Conic nnu Maruienc.ni niso ran.
Sixth ' race, one nnd one-eigh- miles,

handicap: Knight of tho Garter, 111,

(Walsh). 7 to 2. won; Alslke, 97 (Hrenncn),
2 to 1 ana z to i, second; uocncsier, iui
McCuo). 8 to 1. third. Time: 1:57 De- -

center ulso rnn.

THEY TAKE IT TURN ABOUT

JoeUe .Mounce unit Coburn Encli
Capture Three or Six ltnees

nt To it fo run.

SAN FHANCISCO. Nov. 22. Weather
cloudy und truck heavy at Tanforan today.
jtesuiis;

First race, ono mile, for anil
upward, purso: Andrtssa, 10, (Mounce), 3
to 6, won; Specific, 110 (Domlnlck), 4 to 1,
second: Autumn. 112 (Coburn). 7 to 5. third.
Time: l:44i. Socialist. Sllvertone. Mistral
II, None such uud Los Mcilunua also ran.

Second race, six furlonKS. for
mures and upward, selling: Mocorlto, 105
(Coburn), even, won; Our Lizzie, 107 (Wed-dcrstrnu-

3 to 1, second; Sweet Capornl,
105 (L. Daly, 60 to 1, third. Tlmo: 1:16V.
Guess Me, Novia, Louise Hooper und Mlu- -
ove a iso ran.

M.

11

101

Third race, h x and one-hu- lf furlongs.
handicap: Vcsuvlan, 109 (Mounce), 1 to 4,
won: Duckoy, t) (Ilausch), 12 to 1. second;
Doublet, 93 (Coburn), 8 to 1, third. Time:
1:24. Matt llogan ulso ran.

Fourth race, six und ono-lin- lf furloncs.
hnudlcaii: Diderot. 107 (Coburn). 3 to E.

won: Selde, 95 (Rauseh), 10 to 1, second;
107 (Domlnlck), 8 to 5, third. Time:

i:z3V$. only inreo twiners.
Finn ruce, seven ruriongs, purso: Asian,

100 (Mounce), 7 to 1, won; Mortgage. 97
(Hansen), a to 1, second; Herculean, 102
(J. Martin), 3 to 1, third. Time: l:3l)Vi.
Formero, Pupil, Klght Dollars und Lavuter
nlso run.

Sixth race, six furlongs, for maiden 2- and
nurse: Hilly Lyons. 97 (Co- -

uurn), 1 10 1, won; illusion, w utauscit), a
to 1. second weorge uowey. 37 (.Mounce).
3'4 to 1, third, Tlmo: 1:18. Hasp, Freo Pass,
Nemesis, Agumumuuii unu uunuary uiso
ran.

ATLANTIC DEFEATS CREIGHT0N

Iutvh Tuwu Ncori'N 11 to College
Teuui'M 5 Hope of Oiiliibu Sim-- 1

11 Ins Injury.

ATLANTIC. Ia.. Nov. 22. (Snecial Tele- -
trrum,) Tho first gamo of foot ball hero this
season wus nlaved nt the Hull nark this
ufternoon, the contestants being the Allan-th- u

Murouns und tho Crelhton college team
of Omaha. Tho Atlantic team won tho
camo bv the score of 11 to E. It wri'i u
sharply contested game with clean pluylng
on uoin sines, anc uome ten 11 inui tnu nil- -
vuntugo In weight nml the visitors the

In teum work, In tho sturt tho
homo team took the aggressive, but did not
hold it long. The Crelghton team turned
the tables nnd steadily pushed Atlantic
down the Held until they got within kick-
ing distance of the goal, when ifoal wus
kicked from tho field, Nolthcr sluo scored
aciiln ttur n t no 1 rat luilf.

In tho seconil half tho home team played
with more vim nnd union und had the best
nil throiiRli. Two toucudowns were jnado
makliw: the score 11 to C. Omaha lmnrove.t
Its only opportunity to score by making a
iuuco kick, 1111s 13 tue urst time Auannabus been scored ucnlnst In threu veurs
Hope of the Omaha team sustained u rather
severo Injury In tho second half by being
thrown hard In a tackle.

A Thanksgiving gamo had been arranged
wun uionwoou, out tnai itjum nas ueciiueo
10 piuy.

SCHAEFER OFF FOR PARIS

AViiuiril und llnrr- - SujIotm llu Kurt
vrll .lut'h In .lmv VorU

Hnnnin.

vn vnnTf x.. ti. o t.
"tfltor.il' 1,1 Ml n p,n n 1 ' t .

S.ijior, the rluunptou of tlio Pacllla coast,
l'l"Jw l..C.C, fcillUU HI U'J jlUllllH llllnh.Fiiniin l.i llni.pii f ...........m . v. .... ... ,,.. j u. , mi t a luuilin 111
lower Uroadway, prior to their depiirturo
for Kuropo. 1 loth were In splendid form,
bcnaorer won ny ;'on to Baylor s 178, S.tylor
tnou piaycii a miucn with Lloyd Jevne, thoehaiuplou three-cushio- n cnroin player, andSuylor won by 5 points, tho score nt the
ilnlsh being: Savior. 2f; Jevne. 2D. Hchaefer
aim sayior win sun on tlio steamship
L'Ariultuine tomorrow for Purls, whoro the
"wizard" will nluv several mimes nf inter.
national Interest. Following Is the score of
the principal match by Innings:
Sehaefer ..13 20 13 S 0 15 3 00 0 3 1200

llest run, 00; average, l2-3- .
Baylor . . .30 tl 2 3 0 10 2 32 2 3 8 0 ITS

went run, u; uveruge, H

QUEENAN AND JACKSON GO

Prliit'liiaU In the Co 111 1 iiff JIuteh AVHI
llutli lie In riinUltloii llefore

Tuekduy Kvrniiiir,
Perry Qdeolian, the Mllwaukeo lighter,

win urnvu 111 1110 ciry Diuiuuy inoriiiug, pre
p.ired to put In the last three days o

-- active training in preparation for hhi con
test Tuesday night In this city with Young
Peter Jackson. Qucenau Is reported to be
In excellent condition and needing but
llttlo additional training, because of the
fact thut ho has been In lighting trim for
several weeks und has participated In u

TIIE OMAITA DAILV JVEE: FRIDAY, SOVEMBBK 1000.

number o "yuts. The work ho will do
nfter urrlttw'ff In Omaha will be larRCly
In tho nntM-- v of prcpurlnir to mnke tho
weight of 11 pounds, ut whl h both men
uro expected to bo at 3 o'clock Tjesduy
afternoon.

Jackson Is having the flnlshlnc touches
put on his training by his manager and
trainer, Hlddy lllshop. Jackson has bepn
In trim over since ho was ridded of the
slight touch of rheumatism Hint Inter-
fered with his meeting Martin Judse a
couple of weeks uro, He Is putting In
his tlmo ilolnc light work with the gloves
und punching bag nnd taking morning
sprints out into tile country lur um i"- -
ioso or renucing 111s weism. ..iitni.nt.
Itlahnt. Inf. Ml hist lllcllt that JUCkSOtl
would have no dlfliculty In getting down
to 141- - pounds, us he does not- - now weigh
to exceed three or four pounds aboVo tho
limit establlnhed, ...

Jimmy Jianicii. ono or me omcmi reieuva
at Tattersull'H In Chicago. wno nmuo
mnny friends In Omaha when he was hero
last month to referee the Oardner-Smlt- li

bolt, will nrrlve from Chicago tomorow
or Sunday und otllclato at Tuesday night fl

contest.

tlrnee Clroeiilniulor (Joes Ut lJnKinnu.
piitn-ui- Krw' M niind nrlecs were rea

lized at the Dexter purk horse sale today.
The pr ne pal sales wore us roiiows;

by Pico, to 13. O. Chase, of Boston., J2.S00.

joyniaKer, utinvn . n. nil ,y
niirtn Lee. bv liav Star, to August Uhloln
of, Milwaukee. 2,7(i0. . ,

Franklin, i;loli. n. g. (io. ' ':u
Stella A. by Mlkcl Lcuf, to Murtln Co. of
l'rovldenre, $725. ... .....

Oruco Oreenlunder. 2;lSU, l). m. W).
nretnlandcr-Illdd- y Mc, by Robert lit-Ureg-

to Miller & Co. of Liverpool, Lng-luni- f,

jor,.
King Orecnlnnd. blk. h. (5). by Oreon-lnnder-MI- ss

Hucklns, by Kgotlst, to II. M.
Flummcr, Kiiiiimuzoo, Alien., i .

Cllll-lllllllt- l AVnntM lights.
rtJJcitJJKATl. Nov. 22. Attorney Herman

Wlttc. representing the Hacngerfost Hall
company und others of this city, returuod
from Now York tonight nml gave assur-
ances thnt one. of the coming big tights
....ut,! 1. kiiII.,.1 nlY linri. ltn suld that
Jeffries would not light Corbett hero for tho
reason that ho wants u tight to a ilnlsh with
Corbett und no limit of twenty or nny other
number of rounds. Mayor Flclschmnnn und
other olllclnls nro octlvcly usslstlng In got- -
tlng one of the coming cnampionnnip con-
tests hero for tho benefit of tho old Intcrnu-tlon- ul

Hull association.
II 1 1 1 Smltli Get a Drnir.

witKRi.iKn. v. Vh.. Nov. 22. "M'vsterl- -
ous Hilly" Hmltli and Mike Bonovan, the
welterweight lighters, met In the urena of
tho Metropolitan Athletic club tonight to a
twenty-roun- d draw. It wus ono of the lln- -
cst uoxing conicsis ever wmiusauu neio.

PimlllNt JIoKcrvcr SlHrrlnl.
RT. PAt'I.. Minn.. Nov. 22. Charles Mc- -

K'onver nf IMllln ileillllln. tlio Well knOWll
welterweight pugilist, was married here to
Miss Ada Sandry, tm uctress now 'playln,;
In the twin cities.

Fire 1'liiK on Vluiluct.
Tlin new Urn bvilnuit recently ulaccd Oil

flu. TenMi street vlnilliet above Lenven- -
worth street wuh tested Thursday by Chief
lledcll nnd found to bo In perfect working
order. This hydrant will be of greut

to the department 111 lighting a llro
In nny 0110 of tho dozen large warehouses
adjacent to the viaduct, especially in, the
Sattloy, Avery or LVero warehouses, all of
which were constructed mm yum.

A n lie thou Cue Insnne.
Axtel F. Anderson. 507 North Twenty- -

finirili Ktreet. South Omaha, becumo
violently Insane Wednesday night and drove
nil his relatives from his home. Sheriff
Power brought Anderson to the county Jail
for as members of his family
feared ho would carry out somo of Ills
violent threats. Anderson became Insano
In Minneapolis, and was brought back to
Omaha by tho Minneapolis sheriff.

Will I.ny 11 Cornerstone.
Tnmnrrnw nt 2:30 t). m. tlio Cornerstone Of

the new Calvary Haptlst church, Twenty,
fifth nnd Hamilton streets, vll bo laid with
nrproprlnto exercises. A lurgo number of
visitors nre expected to be present. Dr. 11

O. Itoulards of Lincoln will maKo tno ad-

dress. A cordial Invitation is given to ull
of the chinches and pastors of tho city ua
well as the puuuc generally to uiicnu mo
ceremonies.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

V. J, Donn of Detroit Is nt the Her Grand.
J. W. Eggleston of St. Louis Is In tho

city. .
Mrs. James Farrls or san Francisco is in

Omaha.
Hurrv Gardner of St. Louis Is at the

Millard.
A. D. Scnrs of Fremont Is stopping at tno

Henshaw.
Hon. J. II. MacColl of Lexington Is at tne

Henshaw.
II. II. Loughrldgo of Lincoln Is nt tho

Her Grand.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ambos of Chicago nro

In the city.
S. It. Stewart of Gordon Is quartered at

tho Merchants.
Dr. It. S. Jenks of Philadelphia is stop

ping nt tho Her Grand.
J. A. Harris of Ilroken now is transact

ing business In tho city.
H. Hurrell of Great Falls, Mont., Is put

ting up at the Merchants.
T. A. Harris, u banker of Idaho Falls,

Idaho, Is at the Merchants.
Mr. nml Mrs. W. K. Ilrooklngs of Teka- -

muh are at tho ller Grand.
a. V. Steele nnd K. II. Hlnshaw of Fair- -

bury arc patrons of tha Millard.
II. L. Friedmur. Sic Stein and V J. Qas- -

tow of Chicago uro at tho Henshaw.
W. 11. Krucman. a manufacturer of

Peoria, Is u patron of the Ilcr Grand.
Miss Kntlirx-n- e M. Watson has returneJ

from a six months' Htay at Cape Nome.
Wllllnni fituefer of vcst Point, state

treasurer-elec- t, Is a guest at the Millard.
Marshall Uradlcy and J, 10. Mclbrev of

Nebrusku City aro staying ut tho Henshaw.
rr. n. Fairon. Mrs. N. Keller and Miss

Templeton of Sioux City aro gucBts of tho
Millard.

T w. Glbbs. nn architect with ofllces
In Lead and Deailwood, 8. D Is in the city.

Wnrrv Rehlekondantz. an Implement
dealer of St ram, iseu., is u patron or tne
Henshaw. .

a. T.. nrendorff. a manufacturer of farm
ing Implements at Canton, O., Is nt the
ller uranu,

Mninr V II. Williams, snecial agent of
tho Treasury department, is In the city
from wusnington.

c w KHtahmok. W. F. Hrlscoe. W. S,
Willis nnd Samuel Mcltobe'rts of Chicago
are stopping ai me aiiuuru..... . i . . 1 111....... T . . 1 . mi ilI', ill. ilieillllliuu 111 VlltlLV,l, la ri'v....- -
i ., rw iiuvs In Omiiha white eitroute
from his home to the western part of the
state,

Major A. C. Sharpe, Inspector general of
the departments of tho Missouri and Colo-
rado, l S. A., Is In tho city on official
business.

Superintendent Carroll a. Pearse of tho
Omuha schools will return loduy from
Chicago, whisro ho attended the meeting of
the National Irrigation congress.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, H, Johnson of Platts-mnnt-

n. O. Stewart of Hustings. P. J,
Murphy of lingers and J. W. Hiilllnger of
Davenport were at tho Murray Thursday.

F, M. Wethorald and C. L. Richards of
Hebron. J. It. Dinsmoro of Hlltton. S. 13.
Yoder of Wvmore. J. 13. Jenkins of Schuy
ler and J. P. Jeuul of Hurtlngton uro state
guests at tho Millard.

D. K. Hurley. S. W. Kccles, C. Ira Tuttlo
nml 11. 11. Tooker of Salt Luke. A. L. Moh- -
ler, H. Campbell ond Dorscy Smith of I'ort-lun- d,

ofllclals of the Oregon Short Lino, ure
registereu ni tlio annum,

llnrru tl Itnlsinan nf Guthrie Center. Ia.
formerly an attorney of this city and law

rt av.PhiiiiIv Atfnpnov rP .T. Ma.. 1. I . - I W. I ......... J .......... ,. .

honey, Is In tho city on legal business and
revisiting ins many oiu tnuiwu.

Nebraskons at the Merchants: Frank
Wilson and llobert Grahntn of Alliance, H.
C Graham of Grnnd lslund. J. H. Rogers of
Fremont, M. it. stone or juniata, j.
Hlhkett of Pawlett and u. M. uavis o
Oshkosh.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A now case of diphtheria Is quarantined
at ?bZi Farnam street.

August Hoffe, aged 40, died at St. Joseph's
hospital with cunccr of the stomach and his
remains were seni io ins nuiiio ui i nsci,
Neb.

Tlio remains of Gustaf Holton. who was
killed In a rullway accident at Dcadwood,
S. D., were brought to Omaha and Interred
ut roresi i.awn.

The police have been notified that Haynle
Hros.' store at Paclllo Junction was
burglurtzed Wednesday night, the thieves
securing abcut J.'O worth of property In
shoes, gloves unit shirts.

Article of Incorporation for the Bt
John's Human Catholic church have been
tiled with the county clerk. Tho Incorpora-
tors ure: Itlchard Scutamil, bishop of the
Omuhu dloceso; vvuuum cnoKa. vicar gen-
eral; Martin M. Hronsgcest, pastor j F. J
Hurkloy and John T. Smith.

City Gas Inspector Gilbert reports that
the street lights aro In excellent condition
with tno exception ot uiieen gasonne ugnti
in tlirt vlelnttv of Sheelv station. The burn
crs on these lights ure Inferior and have
been giving poor service since tne beginning
or com wcuiuer.

HIGH, HONOR FOR AMERICANS

Eaports from Vatican Indicato EleTation of
Martiuclll to Gardinalate.

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND'S NAME MENTIONED

I'rofinlile I'reienoe In Home of Arch-
bishop Cliuptielle When Consistory

Meets Net Month (Site Illse
to S jieculnt Ion.

WASIIINOTON, Nov. 22. The approach-
ing papal consistory at Homo is attracting
much attention In tho highest ecclesiastical
circles of the Catholic church, owing to the
growing lmpreeslon that honors may bo con-

ferred upon one or more of tho representa-
tives of tho church In America. Private
advices received recently from sources clo3e
to tho vatlcau express tho belief that Mgr.
Msrtluclll, tho present papal dclegato to the
United Stutcs, wilt bo elevated to the

This Is entirely unofficial, and
until tho couslatory assembles on December
17 thoro can ho nothing definite, but tho
sources ot the information nro such as to
strengthen tho belief that tho appointment
Is under consideration nnd will bo an-

nounced nt that time, or soon thereafter.
The namo of Archbishop Chappclle ot the

nrcbdloccso of New Orleans and papal
dclegato for Cuba and tho Philippines nlso
Is being mentioned ns n posslblo recipient
of distinguished honors, although this Is
not based on tho advices from Homo here-
tofore alluded to. It is noted, however,
that Archbishop Chappcllo Is expected to
bo In Iloino nt Christmas time, about tho
timo ot tho consistory, after having spent
somo tlmo In tho Philippines ndjustlnc
affairs relating to tho church. His visit
to Homo Is understood to bo for tho pur-Pob- o

of making n report ot his work as
delcgato to tho new American acquisi-
tions.

Iteil lint for Irelnml.
In previous rumors concerning tho be-

stowal of thu red hat tho name ot Arch-
bishop Ireland of St. Paul has figured and
thcru Is a rcnowal of this comment now,
as thero is suid to havo been somo nt

movement in that direction. In off-
icial church quartern It Is stated that all
rumors ou tho subject must be considered
conjccutural in tho absenco ot ofTlclul ad-

vices from Rome.
NEW YORK. Nov. 22. A dispatch to tho

Herald from Home says: A very strained
condition ot feeling exists butween the
Austrian representative at tho Vatican and
his holiness. It concerns the coming dis-

tribution of cardinals' hats.
Tho Austrian government has ot lato

been urging with much persistence that the
archbishop of Praguo should rccolvo tho
coveted scarlet. The see of Praguo Is con
sidered by Austrlans, for historical and

tber reasons, to bo ot premier rank nnd
has been hold by a succession ot dignitaries
of princely title. It Is now occupied by
Baron Scrlbnltz.

Tho pope, however, has just given a final
decision, which Is negative, on tho ground
that tho archbishop Is too young.

Furthermore thoro aro other disappoint
ments In view. Theso will touch French
aspirations, as the number of cardinal
hats expected by tho French church will
not bo granted,

This last decision Is duo to tho growing
importance attached "by his holiness on in- -
reaslng development of the Roman

Catholic faith In tho United States, to
which country, two now
appointments of ponces of tho church have
cccn ucciucu upon. Tins appointment of
two additional ' American cardinals may
cause Jealousy, but It Is only In kooplng
with the amount of support which the
Roman Catholic church In tho United States
Is giving to the holy see as compared with
tber nations.

CI u I in of Mgr. Chnpelle.
Commenting upon the above the Herald

says: uossip win bo set going at u last
paco by this announcement that two red
hats are to come to the United States. Ono
solutlou of tho ecclesiastical friction that
has for years existed between tho cast and
tho west used to bo that both Archbishops
Corrlgan and Ireland should bo raised and
thus nil rivalry ended, but a now factor
has appeared on the scene In the person of
Archbishop Chapello of New Orleans, tho
delegate apostollo to Cuba, Porto Rico and
tho Philippines.

This Is a most Important office and ns
Mgr. Chapcllo seems to bo meeting Us
mnny requirements successfully ho will no
doubt receive tho customary roward if
tho red hat that Homo bestows on Its
successful diplomats. This would dispose
of one of tho newly promised dignities.
Hoth Archbishop Corrlgan and Archbishop
Ireland have been In Homo this summer
and both wero received thero with the
highest honors. Archbishop Corrlgan mndo
u report to tho popo of wandorful pros
perity and progress In his dloceso of New
York. Hut this point Is balanced by tho
high honors paid to Archbishop Ireland In
Franco and his undoubted roputo as a po-

litical tot co ot oven international weight.
Another Idea Is tho recently mooted topic

of a cardinal do curia, or resident In
Rome, for tho United States. Ho would
be specially chargod to look after tho
affairs of tha church hero. For this Mgr.
Martlnclll, who will undoubtedly be mado
a cardinal, has been spoken of, but it Is
not thought ho would do, because, ho is
really an Italian and not an American,
though so long resident here.

NEW SEE AT SIOUX CITY

Archblfthop Keiuir Receives Mncycll- -
vul OrilerhiK Dlvlnlon of

niibmiiie nicicesc.

DUIlUQUrj, Ia., Nov. 22. It Is authori
tatively anuounccd that Archbishop Keano
has received a papal encyclical ordering a
division ot tho Dubuquo diocese, with the
now see at Sioux City. Tho bishop's coun
ell and suffragln bishops meet hero next
wcok to dccldo on tho candidates. Bishop
Meohan of Cheyenne and Father Heer of
Dyrcsvlllo aro said to bo tho loading can
dldatcs. The apportionment of tho now seo
has not yet r,een decided, but tho present
dloceso probably will bo equally divided
putting Fort Dodgo Into tho now diocese

DEDICATE TRINITY COLLEGE

Cutholle Uliiiiiturlr Conduct Iiiii
lK Service lit Xrvr Colletre for

AVoimin'M HiKlicr KcIuohIIoii.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Trinity college
tho uewly founded Catholic institution for
the higher education of women, wus dedi-
cated today with imposing ceremonies
Cardinal Gibbons, Mgr. Martlnclll, tho papal
delegate, and other high dignitaries of tho
church, conducted the servlco In tho pres
once ot a large assemblage, Including
prominent ofllclals, many members of tho
diplomatic corps and representative cdu
cntors from various ports of tho country.

Tho Institution is one ot tho most nm
bilious projects of higher education that
has yet received tho attention of the Catho
Ho authorities. Its inception and actual
execution ure duo to the slstors ot Notro
Damo. The plan Is most comprehensive,
covering1 tho llrst hall dedicated today
solenci building for physics, psychology,
geology and chemistry; nn art school, 11

brary building, music hall, gymnasium and
residence building. The art school 1

promised. Iloston is giving a library. St,
Louts' flrsl work is founding a scholarship
In Kansas City a scholarship Is planned In
memory ot Richard P. llland. The college

Dr

AN AND WOMAN
READ THIS ABOUT

's Nervura
Blood and Nerve Remedy

" 'u Original Photographs on view at our office. Nsvv(

Weak, Despairing, Utterly Pros
trated by 111 Health,

Mr.D.R. Wood
Used Dr. Greene's Nervura, and Now Looks and

Feels Like Another Man.

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA MADE HIM STRONG,
VIGOROUS AND IN PERFECT HEALTH.

GAINED 48 POUNDS.

"MECHANICSDURO, Ta., Oct. 17, 1000.
"Dear Sirs: I can't say enough for Dr. Orocno's Nervura blood and nnrvo remedy. I am tho proprietor of a three-cha- ir

barber shop, and I was all broko up, my nerves being almost gono. I was so bad with nervous prostration that I could hardly cat
.or bleep at any tlmo, and whenever I would Ho down at night I felt as though a should choke, I was so short of breath. I was so
weak I could hardly stand at my burber chllo down nt night I felt ns tnougli I stiouhl to quit work. I went to doctors by tho halt
dozen to llnd out about my case, but got no relief, nnd took medicine until I hated to soe a bottlo and patent medicines of almost
overy description. Hut they , could not euro me and I had given up in sorrow und despair and prepared to
meet my Creator sooner or later. Hut I was llko a drowning man and would cling to most anything I could grasp hold upon. Dy
chanco a pamphlet of Dr. Orceno's camo Into my possession nnd I read every word therein and all tho testimonials, and It came
to mo llko a dove so gcntlo and true, telling mo to try this great remedy and bo cured; nnd I thank tho maker of this great remedy,
Dr. arceno's Nervura and hopo no ono will over liestltato to tnko this remedy. I weighed 120 pounds when I commenced using
tho Nervura, and In fifteen months I weighed 168 pounds. All who wish enn wrlto mo or cull upon mo personally. There Is no
bettor remedy made than Dr. Oreeuo's Nervura blood nnd ncrvo remedy. I am a well man now. Yours truly, D. R. WOOD."

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

All suffering people arc cordially invited to consult Dr. Greene in con
fidence, personally or by letter, at his office, 35 West 14th St., New York.

- ix 4 . (..it., .i : ii acacn case suommcu i curuiuuy umguuscu unu given spetmi uucuuuii.
There is no charge for consultation, whether you call personally or write, and
under Dr. Greene's skillful treatment the cure 01 all nerve and blood diseases
is practically certain.

Is located near tho Catholic university und
tho grounds cover twenty-seve- n ucres over- - ,

looking tho cnpltol and tho National

Curdlnnl Gibbous. In giving his first bless
ing to the project, said It would relievo tho
university from tho embarrassment of re
fusing admission to women, many of whom

(

had applied for Its higher Instruction, nnd
would completo and crown tho whole sys-
tem of Catholic education. Tho ceremonies
wero concluded with tho celebration of '

pontifical high mass by Mgr. Slartlnolll. Tile
dedicatory sermon was preached by Right
Rev. Mgr. Conaty, rector of tho Cnthollc
university.

I'ope Tnlee I'liluts.
PARIS, Nov. 22. A dispatch to tho Temps

from Rome says tho popo yesterday visi-
ted tha basilica of St. I'oter's and experi-
enced such fatlguo Hint ho had to tuko
to his bed. It Is further claimed that he
fainted twice.

ILER5
PURE MAIT
WHISKEY

For Gentlefolk

Purity
above

Suspicion,
Sold by druggists and Deafen,

WILLOW SPRING DISTILLERS
OMAHA .U.S.A.

5S'5

DOUBLE YOUR SALARY

Qualify for an architectural, engineering, or other pro.
fessional position without losing time from work, through
one of the Ten Free Scholarships in The International Cor-
respondence Schools of Scranton, Pa.

If you secure the largest number of votea by December Sd, 1900, TUB
BEE will give you first cholco of the following Ten ITree Scholarship,

Second choice, If you have the second largest number ot votes.
Third crolce, It the third 1 arrest, and so on, ten choices to th tm

highest.

TEN FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
TO BE GIVEN, ON DECEMBLR J, 1900, TO TEN READERS OF THE BEE.

1, Mechanical Engineering.
2. Electrical Engineering.

Including a Vx Outfit of
Blcotrlcal Apparatus for the
work of the Course.

J. Architecture.
4. Civil Engineering.

5. Sanitary Plumbing, Keating, and
'Ventilating.

6. Chemistry.

7. Commercial Branches.

8. Mechanical Drawiag.
Including: a Complete Draftlna;
Outfit for the work of lh
Course.

Architectural Drawing,
Including a ComplrU Drafting
Outfit,

10, Ornamental Designs,
Includlnc Complete DalT-lti- K

Outfit.

TEXTBOOKS.
Koch Courna will Include two neUi of textbooks anil drawing-- plates;

one in pamphlet form convoniont to studr from, and the other hand- - I

Homely and durably bound In leather, Including' a book of Vormnlaa and ,

Key for tho whole work of the Courcn, for ue om refcrenca book.
Textbooks, rravlnc Outfita, Electrical Apparatus, ota, furnished I

free with thane Couree. Bee thorn on exhibition la the window ef !

Drowning. Kins & Co. ,

HOW TO VOTE. !

Cat out coupon on Face 2, and brinir or mall to tha bnstneea ofUco of I

The Ileo. Each coupon counts ouo vote, and every dollar paid on sub-- ,

scrlption 100 votes, etc. i
I
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